TArKAri (veGeTABleS)
46. BHeNTA TArKAriV

£4.75

47. CHANA MASAlA (HOT) GV,

£4.75

48. KerAu PANeer (MEDIUM – MILD)DVN

£4.75

49. AlOO JeerA V

£4.75

50. CHAMSOOr SAAG V

£4.75

51. SAAG AlOO V

£4.75

Sliced aubergine cooked with fresh herbs and spices.
Chickpeas cooked with different spices.

Green peas & cottage cheese cooked in medium to mild sauce.

Diced potatoes fried with cumin seeds to create a traditional Nepalese dish.
Fresh spinach lightly fried using different herbs.
Spinach & potatoes cooked in Nepalese spices and herbs.

SeT MeAl Per PerSON

HiGHlY reCOMMeNDeD FOr GrOuPS.
(Minimum order of two people)

£24.00

STARTERS: Mixed Starters served individually (a piece of chicken, lamb, fish,
prawn & veg per person).
MAIN COURSE: For a sub-group of four people, 4 main course dishes
served: 1 chicken, 1 lamb, 1 shrimp and 1 dry dish (chicken & lamb tikka)-can be made
mild/ medium/ hot on request; and a veg side with rice and naans (plain/garlic/sweet).
Likewise for rest of the group.

QuAliTY SuNDAY BuFFeT

luNCH – 12 noon to 2:30pm

52. SAAG PANeer DV

£4.75

53. KAlO DAAl DV

£4.75

ADulTS: £11.95 CHilDreN uNDer 10 YeArS: £7.50
Staters: Onion bhaji, ribs, aloo pakoda, sinka kukhura, mushroom chilli, meat balls,

54. PAHelO DAAl V

£4.75

Main Course: Lamb curry, rato kukhura (chicken tikka masala), vegetable curry,

Spinach & cottage cheese cooked in different herbs and spices.
Black lentils cooked in typical village style. Simple, yet delicious.
Yellow lentils cooked in Nepalese style. Very delicious.

55. BHiNDi TArKAri V

£4.75

56. CHYAuKO TArKAri V

£4.75

57. CAuli BHAJi V

£4.75

58. MiS MAS TArKAri V

£4.95

Fresh lady’s finger (okra) cooked with spices and herbs.
Fresh mushrooms cooked in onion and tomato sauce.
Cauliflower cooked in tomato and onion sauce.
Assorted fresh vegetables lightly fried in Nepalese herbs and spices.

59. SeTO BHAT (PLAIN RICE)

£3.10

60. PAlACe BHAT (PILAU RICE) N

£3.50

61. CHYAu BHAT (MUSHROOM RICE) DGS

£3.50

62. BHuTeKO BHAT (EGG-FRIED RICE) GES

£3.50

Steamed rice cooked in ghee, milk, bay leaf, cardamoms, nuts & saffron flavoured.
Nepalese style mushroom fried basmati rice.

Egg-fried basmati rice with green peas and carrots.

rOTiKO PAriKAr (NAAN AND ROTI)
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

CHAPATi G
rOTi G
SADA rOTi (PLAIN NAAN) DG
lASuN rOTi (GARLIC NAAN) DG
MiTHO rOTi (SWEET NAAN) DGN
KeeMA rOTi (MINCED LAMB NAAN) DGM
KHurSANi rOTi (CHILLI NAAN) DG,
PArATHA DG

£1.95
£2.60
£2.75
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95

Aru (ON THe SiDe)
71. DAHi D Plain yoghurt. Helps to digest food.
72. POPPADuMS G

teen tareko, momo, aloo dum (Six items from the list rotated every week).
veg noodles, plain rice, pilau rice, naan and salad.

Fully Licensed and Air Conditioned

Dessert: Yoghurt fruit salad.
(A lA CArTe MeNu AS uSuAl ON SuNDAY eveNiNGS)

GlutenG NutsN PeanutP DairyD SoyS MustardM FishF
eggE MolluscM CeleryC lupinL Sulphur Dioxide S
SesameS CrustaceansC vegetarianV Hot, very Hot,,

BHATKO PAriKAr (RICE DISHES)
Delicious aromatic steamed basmati rice.

Gurkha Palace

£1.95
£0.70

GurKHA PAlACe NePAleSe reSTAurANT
• QuAliTY FOOD AND OuTSTANDiNG ServiCe SiNCe 1999
• SHOrTliSTeD TOP 100 AT THe BriTiSH CurrY AWArDS
2012, 2013, 2014, 2018 & 2019
• WiNNer OF NeWS AND MAil’S BeST BiTeS 2014/ 15/16
• 15% DiSCOuNT ON TAKeAWAY COlleCTiON
• Free DeliverY FriDAY AND SATurDAY
(WiTHiN 3 MileS rADiuS ON OrDerS Over £20)
• QuAliTY SuNDAY BuFFeT luNCH: 12noon to 2.30pm
• reMeMBer uS FOr: FAMilY MeAlS, PArTieS,
CONFereNCeS, OuTSiDe CATeriNG.
NOTE:
If you have a food allergy or intolerance,
please let us know when placing your order.
Some items on the menu can be tailored to
exclude some of the allergens,
please ask your waiter/ waitress.
Dhanyabaad (Thank You)! Pheri Bhetaula
(See You Again)!

Free DeliverY

On Friday & Saturday
(Within 3 miles radius on orders over £20 from 6:30pm to 9:00pm)

15% DiSCOuNT on takeaway collection
PHONe:

01252 511550, 01252 521666
78 FArNBOrOuGH rOAD, FArNBOrOuGH, HANTS, Gu14 6TH

www.gurkhapalacerestaurant.co.uk
info@gurkhapalacerestaurant.co.uk
OPeN 7 DAYS A WeeK
OPeNiNG TiMeS:
MONDAY: luNCH: 1pm - 2:30pm, DiNNer: 6pm – 10.30pm
Tue-SAT: luNCH: 12noon - 2:30pm, DiNNer: 6pm – 10.30pm
SuNDAY: luNCH: BuFFeT: 12noon -2:30pm, DiNNer: 6pm - 10pm

CHulAKO PAriKAr

JHiNGe MACHHA (PRAWN DISHES)

(CLAY OVEN - DRY DISHES SERVED IN SIZZLER)

28. JHiNGe MACHHA (MEDIUM OR HOT) DC

14. uNeKO PANeer (COTTAGE CHEESE - MEDIUM) DV

£8.50

Marinated cottage cheese char-grilled in clay oven.

15. POleKO rATO KuKHurA (CHICKEN TIKKA – MEDIUM ) D

£8.50

Tender pieces of chicken marinated in yoghurt, herbs & spices in an original recipe.

KHAJAKO PAriKAr (STArTerS)
1. veGeTABle KHAJA (VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL) GVL

Mixed vegetables lightly cooked, wrapped in wheat flour pastry &
deep-fried. Served with salad and chutney.

2. AlOO PAKODA

(POTATO FRITTERS – HOT) GVM ,
Balls of mashed potatoes mixed with dry red chillies, onions, mustard &
spices, coated in gram flour batter and deep-fried. Served with chutney.

3. PYAJKO PAKODA (ONION BHAJI) EGV

Sliced onions covered in spiced gram flour batter and deep-fried.
Served with salad and tomato chutney.

16. PAHADi KuKHurA (GREEN CHICKEN – HOT) D ,

A tasty dish of boneless chicken marinated in yoghurt, fresh mint & green chillies.

£3.95
£3.95

£3.95

6. SiNKA KuKHurA (SKEWERED CHICKEN) GSE

£4.10
£4.95

Boneless chicken lightly marinated in spiced corn flour sauce and served in a
bamboo skewer with salad & chutney.

7. KAleJO BHuTuWA (CHICKEN LIVER) G

Chicken liver fried using traditional Nepalese recipe. Nepalese’s favorite.
Served in a poppadum bowl.

8. MeAT BAll (MEDIUM OR HOT) GSEC

Minced lamb mixed with chopped garlic, spring onion, egg, corn flour &
spices and deep-fried, then cooked in a tasty tomato base sauce.

9. KHASi KeeMA (MINCED LAMB) G

£5.50

Salmon cubes coated in flavoured gram flour batter and deep-fried.
Served with salad & chutney.

11. MiXeD STArTer GMSFC

Combination starter of momo, prawn, sinka kukhura, aloo pakoda and
fish pakoda. Served with salad and chutney.

12. rANA KHANDANi (FRIED LAMB – MEDIUM) C

A delicious starter of the traditional Rana Family. Cooked lamb fried with
onions, tomatoes & capsicum in tomato base sauce. Garnished with
cucumber, carrot and tomatoes.

13. PrAWN Puri GSCC

Deep-fried marinated prawn cooked with chopped onions, tomatoes
and capsicum in tomato base sauce.
Served with puri (deep-fried, puffed bread) and salad.

£9.50

Sliced lamb, char-grilled using highly flavoured Nepalese recipe creating a
very tasty dish.

£12.95

(MIXED GRILL – MEDIUM)
Delicious clay oven special assorted dish of lamb, chicken, king prawn & salmon fish.

20. POKHreli MACHHA

(STEAMED BRIM FISH) SSFMG
Brim fish soaked in a flavoursome marinade of sesame oil, fish oil,
chilli oil, soya sauce, chopped ginger & garlic, and steam-cooked.
Topped with oyster sauce and spring onion.

£12.95

BHANCHHe BiSHeSTA (CHeF’S SPeCiAl)
21. SABJi GuCHHA (POTATO WITH CHEESE – MEDIUM) DVL

£5.10

£5.10
£5.10

22. PirO KuKHurA GSEDC

£7.75

£5.50

£6.25

£9.95
£9.95

A tasty dish of boneless char-grilled chicken marinated in yoghurt, fresh mint
and green chillies, cooked in hot sauce.

25. KATHMANDu KuKHurA (CHICKEN – MILD) DN
£6.25

£8.95

Chef’s own style of home-made lamb curry.

24. HAriYO KuKHurA (GREEN CHICKEN – VERY HOT) D,,

Boneless tandoori chicken cooked in mild masala sauce.

26. MiS MAS MASu (MEAT

FEAST – MILD) DNC
A combination of char-grilled lamb, boneless chicken and king prawn
cooked in mild masala sauce.

27. TriSHuli MACHHA (MONKFISH –

£13.50

30. PHeWA PrAWN (MEDIUM) DC

£13.50

King prawn cooked in sauce made from coconut milk, cashew nuts,
onion sauce, herbs and cream giving a distinctive rich flavour.
King prawn cooked in succulent sauce made from onion,
tomato, ginger and spices.

KuKHurAKO PAriKAr (CHICKEN DISHES)
31. KuKHurAKO MASu (MEDIUM)

£8.50

32. leDHO KuKHurA (MEDIUM) D

£8.95

33. KuKHurA rOGAN (MEDIUM)

£8.95

34. KuKHurA CHANA (MEDIUM OR HOT) G

£8.95

35. rATO KuKHurA (CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA - MILD) DN

£8.95

36. KuKHurA SAAG (MEDIUM)

£8.95

37. TArAi KuKHurA DN ,

£9.95

Tender boneless chicken cooked in medium spiced sauce.
Char-grilled chicken cubes cooked in thick sauce of medium flavour.
A very tasty chicken dish cooked with rogan oil, butter, onion and
spices in a tomato base.
Chicken and chickpeas cooked with onions, grilled pepper, tomato,
chilli oil and spices.
Char-grilled chicken finely cooked in creamy Nepalese masala sauce.

Char-grilled sliced chicken cooked with fresh peppers, onions & herbs with a
hint of yoghurt. Served hot.

38. SHerPA KuKHurA DM ,,

A very popular Nepalese chicken dish balanced with seventeen different
herbs and spices in a coconut base sauce. Very hot, but equally delicious.

(CHICKEN CHILLI – MEDIUM OR HOT)
A very special dish of deep-fried marinated chicken cubes, diced tomatoes,
onions and capsicum sautéed with tomato sauce and chilli oil.

23. STAFF CurrY (BONELESS LAMB – MEDIUM)

29. ruPA PrAWN (MILD) DNC

Chicken cooked with spinach and flavoured with fenugreek leaves.

A dish made of mashed potatoes stuffed with cheese.
Must for potato and cheese lovers.

Minced lamb mixed with chopped onions, ginger, cumin seeds & resh coriander
and cooked in tandoor.

10. FiSH PAKODA (SALMON FRITTERS) GMF

£8.95

Stuffed potato (stuffing: sesame seeds, cashew nuts, raisins, spinach, cottage cheese),
mushrooms, cottage cheese, cauliflower and potato cooked in tandoor.

19. GurKHA PAlACe SPeCiAl DSMSFGC

FRITTERS) GV
£3.95
Slices of potato, aubergine & courgette coated in flavored gram flour batter
and deep-fried, served with salad & tomato chutney.

Nepalese style steamed dumplings served with typical Nepalese chutney.

17. veGeTABle SPeCiAl (MEDIUM) DVNS

18. GurKHA KHASi (CHAR-GRILLED LAMB) D

4. TeeN TAreKO (VEGETABLE

5. MOMO (LAMB OR VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS) MLG

£8.95

£9.50

Shrimps cooked in medium sauce.

£10.95
£12.95

MED-MILD) DMF
£13.95
Diced cubes of monkfish cooked with medium to mild flavoured sauce made
from fresh herbs and spices.

£10.95

KHASiKO PAriKAr (LAMB DISHES)
39. KHASiKO MASu (MEDIUM)

£9.50

40. KHASi SAAG (MEDIUM)

£9.95

41. KHASi rOGAN (MEDIUM)

£9.95

42. leDHO KHASi (MEDIUM) D

£9.95

43. rASHilO KHASi (LAMB TIKKA MASALA - MILD-MEDIUM) DN

£9.95

44. TArAi KHASi (HOT) DN,

£9.95

Tender boneless lamb cooked in medium spiced sauce.
Lamb cooked with spinach and flavored with fenugreek leaves.

A very tasty lamb dish cooked with rogan oil, butter, onion & spices in a tomato base.
Char-grilled lamb cooked in thick sauce of medium flavor.

Char-grilled lamb cooked in mild creamy masala sauce with a dash of
Nepalese herbs.

Char-grilled lamb cooked with fresh peppers, onions & herbs with a hint of
yoghurt. Served hot.

45. PirO KHASi (MEDIUM OR HOT) GDSC

A very special dish of deep-fried marinated lamb, diced tomatoes, onions
and capsicum sautéed with chilli oil and tomato sauce.

£10.95

